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PHILLIES WELL ON WAY TO A TWILIGHT GAME WHEN BIGBEE SENT BOYS HOME WITH A HOMER
f . .
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Gart Where Twilight Was Missing

y KOHKItT V. MAXWKIX
Mort Kdltnr lJvrmnir riilillr I.eflner '

(opit'iuhf, lit1), bv rublir J rtlarr (V

ITMIKIU? MMi't much twilight, but there was considerable twilight baseball
" up In flcrniantinvn lat night Despite threatening weather, n dark,

cloudy sky nnd a vcrv -- low, muddy ilhunniid. nine full Innings were plajcd,
and (Sermnntown finiiicil m the long end of n mnUt nnd dripping srorc, 1 to 0.
Nativity, tin' pride nnd joj of tlie citizens nf I'nrt Itichmnnil, finished econd.

This baseball is n big thing in Philadelphia. The funs

have fallen for it hard and the games draw large crowds. Hack lots have
been con,vertd into fencelevs stadiums, wooden lienrhes are placed around the
field nnd all of the mule members of the neighborhood, with n large portion of

the females, take an evening stroll anil digest their dinners while watching tho

ball game It's n swell .vtcm, because it takes one out in the open.

Last night, the hit at Chelten and Magnolia avenues was densely populitcd
by some ''"ilHi persons who iiad no other pliue to go. They crowded nround the
playing find hung in the three trees which stand like sentinels nnd are ns
active as tjpical d cops, and sat in tlieir b.nk jards which hung over
the rampart in right held, to cheer D.ive I'.ennis, captain, manager, center
fielder and peerless Inulcr of (iermiintow n. Dave organized the ball team
a couple of wicks a go ami already has been a big success. Me has no opposition.
but is successful nii.vvva.v lie nn pick his pitchers, and shows uncanny
judgment in the selection of his opponents.

Manager Dine nlmo-- t had n ball club when the game was called. All he
needed was n second baseman, a shortstop and a pitcher. However, Ajati,
the Chinese flash, appeared in time to play the short field; Conway was
inserted at second to perform in place of Danny McNieliol, and Geoghan re-

ceived instructions to pitch them where tliej ain't. Manager Dave did some
speedy thinking and did not perpetrate u boot. Those gents played some

well baseball while the shades of night were falling .

FT TIMS an r.rcifin!7 struggle that battle of the back lot. Great
plays were pullrif nnd the pitchina ten superb, (lennhan allowed

but three hits, and Grrriigrr, irio did the perming for ."Vain fry, trns
nrfcrd for four. That's not so bad foi athletes who labor after 7 p. m.

One Lone Single Breaks I'p Game
171 DIM I? TUAVTWriN. former hero of Central High, was the bright sliming
" light of the evening. It was he'vvlio leaned heavily against n tntitnli.ing
twister served b Mr. derringer, busted it to right field for the first hit in

the first inning nnd knocked in the first run. 'iddie used excellent judgment
Or whatever it was, for the biugle tame at the iritical time and was not
wasted as- w.is his soak to left in the sixth. He made one-ha- of the bits
for his team, which shows the ndMintage of n high school education.

The conflict, therefore, was copped, captured, grabbed and otherwise won

in that initial inning, lied llnthwcll baniboo,:lrd (Jerringer out of n base
on balls. Aau, the Mongolian mauler, lolled a iiiudtl.v grounder near second,
and Joe McMcniinan endeavored to tag the rushing lted. This was an error
of judgment and both runners were safe. Ilentns proved he was a peerless
leader when he dumped a bunt in frmt of the plate instead of tr.ving to
knock the ball into the horticultural exhibit back of center held, and advanced
both runners. Kearney, who once was given a trial with St l.ouis and was
fortunate enough to escape, hit to U'Hourkc and ,Ioe made a perfect peg to
the plate, nailing Uothwcll.

Then came Ziddie with his right-fiel- rap, and the winning run came in.
The crowd could have gone home then, because the other eight innings were
superfluous, so far as the result of the gnmc was concerned. However, nobody

was disappointed, because the pitchers engaged in a deadly duel, which
became exciting near the end.

J McMenimnn almost started something in the opener for Nativity when,
with two down, he chased Manager Ileiiuis into the tall brush to retrieve
his two-bas- e soak. Mac was stranded on second when O'llourke took a mighty

wipe and rolled a sickly grounder to (ieoghan, who could ltnvc fielded it
with his feet. Mcisler, one of the best kid third basemen in the semi-pr- o

ranks, busted a binglc in the third, but that, too, mine after two of his pals
bad gone the route and he was left high nnd dry at first. '

rPHOHK tiro safeties sufficed until the ninth, the Sntiiity gents going

out in order, Seteral suell phus were made,
one being a great catch by Hcnnis he's tu nymii on Hill Fish's liner.

This Attempt to Steal Home Fatal
rpiIE last four innings were played in semidarkness nnd perhaps that nc-- "

counts for the remarkable pitching. All the hurlers had to do was to

throw the ball straight, using some speid and the batter would swing and hope
be connected. It was hard to see the dark ball whizzing past, but the pitchers
should worry. Many athletes on each side took their three swings and sat
down amid cheers from the other side.

Many believed the conflict would be cnlled at the end nf the seventh,
but Joe Ferguson, who umped behind the plate, insisted on earning his salary
and made them work union hours. Uothwcll made a great stab in
the darkness when he speared Flannigan's grounder with his mitt and threw
out the runner nt first. According to Hoylc, thnt should have been a safe
wallop, but the glove was in the way.

Hut the ninth inning wns great for the llichmondites. Mcisler, who
always is stnrtlug something, rolled one to the left of Geoghan and the
pitcher committed an error on his peg to first. Mudden then made his first
safe hit since IS!)!!. 11 hit the bull to the right of Ainu nnd the shortstop,
losing the pellet in the gloom, dashed to the left to make the play. Mcisler
Went to third and Madden was safe. McMenimnn nud the umpire differed in
their opinions as to what constituted a strike nnd, as usual, the umpire won
and Mac ingloriously whiffed. O'llourke wns tossed out by Conway.

That brought Mahafley up, and Meisler wns impatient. H was convinced
that a guy sticking around third never could score the tjiug run, so he took it
upon himself to swipe the home plate, (letting n good lead, he tore homeward
while Geoghan was winding up. The ball sailed toward the batter and
Mabaffey swung. He hit a foul tip nnd, strange as it may seem, Kearney
held the ball and got the runner on a very close decision. After that the stuff:
was off. The crowd departed on a still hunt for some movie, and Germantown
chalked another victory on the slate.

There are some good ball players on these twilight teams. Ad Swlgler
Is one of Ucrmantown's pitchers, and Danny McNieliol plays second, when ho
shows up. Hill Fish, the old Phil catcher, is doing the receiving, and Mule
'Watson pitches occasionally. All of the teams play good baseball, and the

cores always are close.

fOXIGHT Germantown plays yativity at llelgrade and Ontario
streets, and on 'Wednesday the Autocar club, of the Main Ane

League, will oppose Dare llcnnii's crew. Four or five games a ueek
are played and the people of the neighborhood always announce a
pleasant time teat had,

Bigbce Stopped Phils From Playing Twilight Ball
pEFOHE this notable struggle was fought, our Phils took the count In a
- tblrteen-innin- g battle with Pittsburgh. Irish Meusel gummed up the

proceedings and annojed Cooper when he busted a home run in thenintb
with one on, thus tying the score. Captain Davy Bancroft, who was shaving
in the clubhouse, the same as Cravath did in a game against St. Louis early
ia the season, was forced to play the last four Innings with lather on his face.

f Tllgbce's homer ruined the day for the home folks and the final count was' a to a.
Lee Meadows will hurl for Crnvath in the final game of the set this after-

noon. The bespectacled person will endeavor to even the oerles, which will
Hot be so bad for the Phils. After today's game Lee will take a good rest so
as to be in shape to battle In one of the games against Pat Moran's pennant-Winnin- g'

lteda on Saturday,
e

pair of battles should be quite popular for the Saturday
afternoon fans, Moran is one of the biggest men in baseball now

and the mob icill be out to slip him the rousing welcome, to say
nothing of the glad hand.

PIIILADKrWANS arc startling the golf world with their high-clas- s

tournament in Pittsburgh. Tewksberry, with 1G8,
H tied for first place, and Piatt, Clarey and Hoffner were among the leaders.

Here's hoping we have a champion of something this year.
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ON TWILIGHT LIST

Drivers Collect $23,480,
Disston Tackles Fort Washing-- 1 ;,, rox- - Murnhv and

ton in Montgomery County
League Contest

STETSON AND NATIVITY BUSY

This W cell's Schedtdc
of Twilight Games

Tnnlclit llronl.ln Itornl dlints at
Mftenn. I'nrt N tthhliiston nt IH.hton.
(irrinnntnun tit Niitivlt.

Vv lniMl. ll.irlui irli nt llnrrnw-Crtt- e.

'hrlt Clmrrli ait . A.,
.Mirrfinle lit IMiwin. Autocar ut

ThiirMl.i5--Nntlvll.- T utt Harrnvvinitf,
HiirtiAmrli tit DUston, llnbson nt Alr-fOTl- e

In ( lientfr.
l'rliln llHrhnrnrli Bt Natlvltjr,

at tirrmiiiitoMn.

l'hree important twilight contests are
down on the card for the approval of the
after-suppe- r baseball fans, but they are
all scheduled for the northenst Motion
of the city. (In fhe gnounds of the
Menrv Disston team in Tacony the avv

innki'is will tackle Port Washington in

n regularly scheduled Montgomuy
Count; League contest.

Manager Dick Seeds feels keenl) the
loss of Saturdays game to the Sunder
ton team, but has not yet given up
hopes of winning the pennant. A viuor)
tonight will place his club on even
terms with for thiid place, of year. total of seventy

The Stetson club has a good attim
tlon in Brooklyn llo.vnl (Hants, ami
Tomui) Friday will endeavor to nM
another victory to his long list. Over
in Port Richmond the Nativity club
will attempt to get even with ficrmaii-tovv- n

for the 0 defeat of last evening.
Manager Ilaggerty will have a star
hurler on tlm mound, as lie said last
evening that he had lines out for one of
the best in the County
League.

Scraps About Scrappers

Then villi be no hhow at Shlli I'rk nn
Monday nlsht Yesterday Jaik H.titlun , tie
nf thf promoter announced th it through

failure to Park Hudette. loaeph (inv
nlnht was forced to the i,r - 2.1l

Johnny June Toddler.

rtnttllnr WIUUman .
tho National on I'r.daj nltht

IVIlllAmNnn made aMch a ehowmi against
Patey Wallace that h earned rUht to
battlo the walloping Ha'tllnc ilurrav

Promoter Joe flrlffo arranged the fol-

low Ins itupportlnff card Tonimi Miendun va
Joe Auratla, Jim v it Mentlo,
lta o Malley va. Hilly Manning Your,

ia Joe Stinger

Kewple Calender will seen lu the main
frav at the Cambria open air dub on Friday
evening Tha flaehy marine han'am Is
In form and expect to make 11 Interesting
for Davis. Jack llaeen will bo in Calender's
corner.

TYankle will against llmmy
Tlerney In the semlwlnd-u- to the Calender-Davi- s

battle Young Kllpatrlrk faces Jlennj
In bout In the others Tommy

Cleary battles Johnny Dugan and Joe Fisher
opposes Young Uenny.

Inn Rains Is He
has matched Ilenny Leonard Holdler
llartfleld for the September 3 dale at the
rhlllles' park He now Is getting to-

gether his supporting card It Is said
Jackson will appear una tho

Two other boats of Importance will be
decided soon. On Friday welterweight
champion Jack Jlrltton faces middleweight
champion Mlka O'Powd, In Newark, and
nn tabor Day. Pete Herman battles Joe
Lnch Conn.

Jimmy the downtown
take on Rowlands

In the eight-roun- d Una! at Herman
Taylor's Atlantto City Sporting Club, on
Thursday This Is the beginning
MrCsbe'a active, campaign He has been
training regularly for the month.

Johnny Slniley, the hard hitting light
weight memuer 01 uunms aianie will ox

In the eight-roun- d semi-fina- l the
Joe Koons. Port Itlchmond

the Jimmy Myson takes
Kid Wagner over the eight rounds' distance,
and Young Toland Johnny Martin

Tommy O'TooIe. the former ring terror,
hag branched out as a managerial headllner
Ills acquisition Is Kmmett Murtha
nromlslnar featherwelfht. who lias
turned from overseas. Manaser Tommy
wants aialnst either Johnny
Maloney or Frankl Conway.

Tho first of tho year will
be stated the Hall Park, tha

the Dacharch (Hants, Atlantic City,
on Monday nlxht. This will be one of
featuro attractlona when the colored Elks
convene. The bouts, all rounds, rollowi
Prsston Brown vs. Jack! Moore. Jack
Iilackbumo va. Jim Itoalc, Booker va.
fount Gibbous, Seattle, vs. Sammy
Ucblason,

'Tr'

BELMONT MEETING
RICHES T IN PURSES

Gccrs Leading the Reins- -

men

WORTH $602 PER HEAT

It) JAMKS S. t'AHOIAN
rrtlir. (irnnd I'iicuit drivers and

speeders reaped a harvest during
their three day exhibition nt the Bel
niont track nt N'arberth last week.

Philadelphia now rates as the richest
field on the productive Crand Circuit.
Figures prove that the North Ilandall
track nt Cleveland, always conceded the

spot on the Or.ind t ireuit wheel,
now runs second to ltelmont.

For the three day meeting ?2T1,4S0
wns distributed among the and
speeders. There were only twelve races,
which gave eaih race n purse value of
near!) $2000 It leipiired thirty-nin- e

heats to complete the twelve races,
which gives each heat a prize value of
S002.

This makes the Philadelphia meeting
the richest of anj of five.

Saunders Dope
Al Saunders, general of the

successful meeting, also is responsible
for other interesting dope which goes
to prove that llelmnnt wns the best

Southampton meeting the A

Montgomery

at

uf

In

of

uf

1110

at
In on

at
th

one horses started1 in twelve finished
races, thus giving each stnrter an aver-
age offer of SIC'O as a cash prize,
whether win or lose.

At the previous meeting held at the
North Rnndall track there were lO.'l
starters, barring the Champion Stallion
Stake, nnd nv erase ortcr there was
slightly more than $200.

The Money Winners
The following is a complete list of

the money

Mr"1'trVT"r1.l,i,;2W()! '"""ta. sl.iooi
mm!' uKnl'h'- - A''.'r- - "ui". sioixi
S0.;Oj Rnjnl Mac

S0?(lt Mrl.recor TlSe Jni.V
I'rlnc, SiRSi Hired. SV(i?S: lethe (irent. 300j Sullliiin Tismi S100-- .
IMIjrwxl Kate. M75t llnl Trnnd Vinml.

n"l .Utile I.er. S400 Norman IMIIon. S40O:
the Bet Hhlbe for that 300i SJ70t Cnrmelllk

he rail off Hall Kerrltnn. $?,10: (ieers Team
poaeil Dundee-Willi- e Jackson buttle S2.10! l'eter 22.1; The S22.V

fjain lerniiin. J22j Dm Nt.ir. MOOi Znml- -u..,.. ,,! Max uill (lotte. 1S0 0car Wl'ttn. StBO: The Tr
entertain

the

ha
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J'aflg the third
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and
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that

Willie In
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night
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weight, will I.en

night
past

hlblt
shore against of

other bouts
faces

latest
Just

to send him

show
Inlet homo

of at

elsht

Jim
and Kid

beJ

drivers

the previous

manager

the

the

winners:

tOl:
Kcho

Minpn. S10OI Vntui Mitlonei. deSlnOi Kd II S1RI1. !....'
Cldili Dark rintier. SI03 I'eler orth. XIimi-
fvmmn tr rni nn fflftt Int n It ..11. nn
IIiihj's jjiole. M)i Vtarlon Dale. o.()' ileg-le- rS00 Dr Klmore. S30. Total fortytrottera. $10,750,

;rw linien Klrect. 1OV0i (Ioldle Totbl,

VnWo. "
KJsVnoubTJ"!!.?" differ,
CUNSeungn llor, lIVDi Vlondimtcli. SI20iIlAltv llnl.ll. tion. v ... .w ....,,..", ...ri S7.1;Tommy II, 73 Sellers II,, S30. . Totalseventem parera. ;6730.

Cox was the leading winner in prize
money, with $."!!)1G, ten dollars
more than was tnkeu by Murphy, l'op
Geers was less than $400 in the rear
of Murphy.
Twenty-thre- e Drivers Share

Gecrs's day was last Friday,
when his earnings passed the $1500
mark. Twenty-thre- e shared in
the rich $2:i,4S0 purse.

It also was found thnt tHe ltclmnnt
track iyas fast and favorable for record-breakin- g

performances. While no
world's marks were established, it
served Jo give Lu Princeton a chance
to pace the fastest mile of the season,

Trotters Top Pacers in
Belmont Money Winnings

trotters had it all over the pacers
at Belmont last wek, tnklng down
$10,750 of the total purse of, $23.ISO.

Kight trotting racci were brushed
against four for the pacers. The slow-
est heat during the meeting, however,
was charged against the trotters when a

mile was registered.
. race statistics follow :

TrotUnr raclncNumber of races finished,, a 4
Total number of starters.. A0 tlMoney wlonlnr starter. 40 g
Horse, dls., dr., or ont 11 n
Number of heal finished, 24 isHeats in lilO or faster.,,. IS 11
Fastest heat In a rare.,,. JKIM4 i:uV-- iSlowest heat In it race 2iiaVk
Av trace speed per heat Z;0:20 2

General avrrace speed thirty-fiv- e heats.
? .07 ill.

I'urse amount distributed, trottlnr, sis.
7&OI Pacini, W180.

Total purees for twelve rees, ;i,480.
lime la team nu-- ut 1lcludod.

Cox, Murphy and Gccrs
Leading Money Drivers

Tnent) three drivers divided
.l'.l. 1M), with Cox, Murphy, Gccrs
and Stui geon luking more thnn
this sum.

The money-whinin- g drivers:
Cot (.11 .. 3.ni.--i (irecorT
Vhirnlii ID). UalkerC)..
deers !

turReoii 141.
Il.t tie (II
I.. HriiHle (4)
Mrllonnlil (3)
Ilodre 12)
II.TIioi,mM3)
MrDetltt
(tarriMmi (2)
M.VI.Millhan
l.eese

;i,4h.i
Cnrr

ItB.V) Mlnson
1,C14S Mrh. (iradr.
l.SflS Detenon

02.1 Aikerman
S83

US

K.

....
...
..

4

I line
I'rj

an
1,10
ISO
100

M

(23
lrliers) S23.4SO

registering a 2.02U, mile. In this race
Lu Piinceton went after the track
record of 2.01, now held by St.
Frisco.

The best time, nside from Lu Prince-
ton's work, was that of tSoldie Todd.
This speeder paced n mile in 2.02"i .

The New Itecords
list of new records nnd win races

follows
Trottern

llolliuooil Naomi, b. m., by
th (treat . SllT4 2.07

Osiar HnttM, b. c, bs den- -
eral 2:flR4j 2:07W

Molly Knight, b. f., by (,en-en- it

Watts 2lI0?i 2:0V'i
Hernial) n., bj Ax- -

Hortliv SiltVt 2KM')i
.Snin rornian. b, ., by

Handsome Jon 2ll3'i SilOli
Cnrmellta Hall, b, m., by

Walnut IIMI .. .. 2ll3v4 2:10',',
Dinllej. hlk. c by 3,

Malcomb Forbes 2t25,,i 2:t2'!4
Win r.ue.

I'nfers
(ioldle Totld, ch. m., by

Vjr ZfUVi 2:02i
Kuther H.. b. m., liy naron- -

woo.1 . . 2K)R7i 2:0.1 Vi
1'ust. !. f.. br Tranm- -

fn.t ... 2H8V4
llanier. i. c ' lien--- i SillVt
l'rlnee Pepper, blk. r., by

I'rlnre Innomar
1 In rare.

forced the right-roun- d

association again stands,
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CLAY TURNER DRAW

Holds Jamaica Even In

S400
2;n
25.1

225
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Home
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own more
nsed
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Kid Ten
Round Bout at Buffalo

Ituffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10. Clay Tur
.New uowicr ana overy

XttOO) Prank Dev.es, sfl".1iHarper (two), umi Ksther It
niwiirii ltl1 ""' 'amnion Kid here last night

" writers

.iiiuiii,iiies.

just

best

drivers

The

2:1CV4
The

ruled
.

.

half

3.1I01

2.UI0

to the outcome, sonic giving the hou
ors to Turner by a shade, while others
called u draw.

Harry Itovle, of Philadelphia,
knocked out Young Peter Jackson, of
New York, in the second round of vvhut

was to have been a six round go.
Jimmy Goodrich, of Lackawanna,

outpointed Maxey Green, of New York,
in u

JOEY FOX DEFEATED

Terry Martin Substitutea Artie
Root and Bests Britain

Boston, Aug. 111. Terry Martin, of
Providence, It. I., who substituted for
Artie Hoot, was given last
night over Joey For, the English
featherweight, in a twelve-roun- d bout.
Boot claimed that Fox was overweight
aud refused to tight.

GIANTS GET KELLY

Rochester's Star Batsman Will Join
New York Tomorrow

Bothester, N. Y Aug.' 10. Arthur
Irwin, manager of Itochester, has tent
"King" Kelly, one of the leading hat-

ters of the league, back to the New
York Nationals. Kelly will join
Giants tomorrow morning.

CAMllUlA Ol'KNUIt MRENA Horn
reener. aiirrsjr-ni-ii. we. it Cambria

s

rniuAi r,wr..aacu, auu, ssii
CUl'IK I'AI.KNDWt V I I.I.IK VIES

FOUR OTIIBR 8TAB 1IOUTW
-

NATIONAL LEAOniTrXRK

PHILLIES v.ITTeiBURGH
GAME AT 31:30 P. M.

Beats Olmbtla' aid Spaldiast

Heavy Hitter Will Strengthen
Boston Club in Race

for Pennant

BILL JAMES IS LET OUT

Boston, Aug. 1ft. Word has been
received from K. O. Jlnrrow, manager
of the Boston American League basc- -

bnll club, who is in St. Louis, that he
had closed a deal with Wichita,
rvnii., club of the Western League, for
Joe Wilhoit, who leads that league in
batting.

In addition to a ensh payment.
Musser, a pitcher, had been lent to the
Wichita club for tlfo rcmninder of the
Western League season. Wilhoit will
report in Boston September 15.

Manager Barrow also announced that
Pitcher Bill James had been released
to the Chicago American League club
on a waiver claim.

Wichita, Kan.. Aug. 10. Josenh
Wilhoit, releascO-tBrJi- tii to the Boston
Americans, lafce'in July Hftjike recorl
for a numbc of consecutive gameSjSln
which a player had madj a safe JSit.
lie has continued the rfcord nllrthe
month. IloJtompletcd ills sixt-scv- -

vnth same dfconsecut
.Tosonh Sestflrday. Inifthcse clmcs he
ha bee;ntalbat Saivtrmes nnuV obtained
1.48 hits.!

ALLI$0N'S NOSE JROKEN

FlowofJB lood Halts Bout With Bar- -

rtu A4dlt)i' ,( -- ' ""J"'
2oh TrenUin, N. J., Aujf Two thou- -

i09'jjsniid fijtht fans werjf disappointed here
lasl night when Ilccree Jack Waldron

According to Secretary Saundcrs.'ilieJ "nf to stDp

no sea

breaking

decision.

excellent iud-u- p of tho Tenton Athletic Club,
oars ago!DPt"v" "irneysaunir nna iscit Alli- -

pon, iu uic louriu round.
Allison's nojff had been broken by a

tight-han- d smash in the third round,
and despitehc efforts of his seconds
to stop tUS flow of blood between
lounds, njstrenin of blood wnR coming
from thir injured member when the
men stepped the center of the ring
for tlitr fourth round.

llefcree. Wnldron thereupon stopped
thobout. Allisou wns match for
Adair who made a punching bag of
him for three rounds.

uer, ot lorK, tongue ten rounus jonnson one

as

it

for

the

the

vs. HA

at

the

on

the

10.

to

no

Mexico City, Aug. 10. Tom Cowler andJack Johnson loafed through fifteen twe- -
jmiiui,. rounus nere 10 a nraw on aunaay.
"" ' neet again early next month. It
is reporxea.
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A Brpooth felvty
shave in half he time,

. by using this defohtful anti-
septic cream 'vwlch softens
the beard better than soap
and lather. Applied with
finger tips no brush, no rub
blng.
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Handy Tabes
35 mil

Vt lb. Jars
80 cent
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YtyifVynn Co.
New Briiloa, Fs.
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Deeply Dreaded and Feared

IN TUB SPOUTLIGHT BY GUANTLAND RICE
Copyright. 1010. All rlghta reaervei!.

"Y"OU may have observed n moment's lull in tho wild rush to shower Jack
Dempscy with challenges since he removed the crown from Mr. Willard'a

head, taking most of the head with It.
The nnswer is fairly simple. Those, who have followed Dcmpsey's career

closely not only don't believe that any living heavyweight could beat him but
In addition they don't believe that any nforcsald heavyweight could last three
rounds.

jJJvT) mo of the heavyiccighte carry the tame depressing hunch
when they think it over.

The Hardest Hitter
IT IS extremely doubtful as to whether boxers such as Carpcntlcr or Beckett

could last beyond the second round,
It may be that Fitzsimmons could hit as hard as Dempscy, but no man

thnt ever lived carried a punch as deeply dreaded by his opponents as the
uncanny wallop set adrift by the present champ.

No wonder rival heavyweights are taking their time to think things over.
They recall what happened to Morris, Fulton, Lcvinsky and Willard, among
a few others. , -

Dcmpsey's punch has been outlined before, but the last word hasn't been
written yet.

JTOT? undoubtedly it is one of the amazing incidents of sport one of
those rare turns that suddenly pop out to overshadow all com-

petition,

A Few Effects ,

TO A FEW select and intimate friends Fred Fulton admitted tliaC he
thought some one had hit him with a crowbar.
He still doesn't believe that any human paw brought on that sudden

darkness.
Some tlmo ago we asked Battling Levinsky what hand Dempscy used

for his knockout when the Battler skidtjed into Poppy Land.
"I don't know," he said. "I was sparring with him at the time, looking

for a lend. That's all I know. When I came to they were helping me out ol
the ring. He must have hit me with a hammer. I'm supposed to be pretty
fast, but he hit me so fast that I didn't even sec tho punch start."

Dempsey is credited with knocking Willflrd out In three rounds. The
fact is that he lind Willard out In less than fifty seconds nf ter the fight began.
Fifty seconds after the fight opened found Willard out of his head, too badly
dazed to know what it was all about.

That fight should have been stopped after the seventh knockdown, when
Willard was as (helpless as a stuffed dummy, hung up to be hit.

Sullivan, Fitzsimmons, Jeffries any one you care to mention carried
no such kick as this.

rnnRE is something uncanny about it'. For a man weighing 187
to drop Such hunks of human flesh as Morris, Fulton and

Willard all weighing over 230 tcifft one punch is the last word in
the Chapter on irallop.

The Next One?
report was spread broadcast that with Dempsey in charge of the

championship toga there would be, about two heavyweight championships
a week.

The expert opinion was that any number would be willing to take on
the smaller man.

Not when the smaller man carries in his right or left hand enough dynamite
to blow up a battleship.

OT as long as the normal human ttill desires to matnfom ni
headpiece in the old accustomed place.

On the Defense
MYXJ11Y couldn't a clever boxer," wc asked Levinsky, "Keep away and

YY outpoint him? His defense'doesn't look very hard to break through."
"It isuJv' said the Battler, "if you want to get close enough to take a

chance, jllis defense is about this you know If you get in range you are
likely Uf have the top-o- f your head knocked off, Xou know if he hits you
once Uie light is over.

i
tfJOEETANG that wan about it, there is no use stepping in unlets

iiou ran hit him hard enough to knock him out, for if you step
in and don't knock him out, you'll never know what happened until
they carry you out of the ring.

these facts into consideration, it begins to appear as if Mr.TAKING is going to have no easy job luring some unsuspecting opponent
into the same ring. It mny he thnt Messrs. Heckctt and Carpentlcr are too
far removed to know just how things arc. But somo kind friend could do
both finite a favor by tipping them off before it is too late.

yOU don't notice any of the American heavies clamoring madly for
loser's end, do yout
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TROPICAL CLOTHING HATS HABERDASHERY
Largest Distributors of MANHATTAN SBiBTS KWhlladelphla
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Bur stock is limited.iVe advise Thritf selections.
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Odd and Broken LuftXof rine Swpmer
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NECKWEAR HALF HOSE TROPICA&CLOTHING
UNDERWEAR STRAW HATS

Continues at such attractive prices you will buy in dozen lots.
1018 CHESTNUT STREET 113 SO. 13TH STREET- -
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